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The Biofragmentable Anastomosis Ring
in Elective Colon Resections
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Methods. Sixty-eight patients underwent elective colon resec-
tion and ìntraperitoneal anastomosis wìth thè biofragmentable
anastomosis ring (BAR).
Results. Anastomotic dehiscence occurred in 3 patients (4.4%).
Two of them had an end-to-end ileocolostomy using a 31 mm
BAR. The anastomosis failure was due to ischaemic lesion of
thè small bowel dose to thè ileocolostomy, probably caused by
a mismatch between thè size of small bowel and that of thè
BAR. Another patient experienced anastomosis dehiscence
probably due to a faecal impaction into thè BAR. Forty-eight
patients (70.5%) experienced troublesome constipation and
evacuated after thè sixth postoperative day. A bowel obstruc-
tion proximal to thè BAR was documented in 4 cases who
have been treated conservatively.
Condmions. The low rate of major complications justify thè
use of thè BAR in elective colon surgery, but thè surgeon
must be aware of tedious postoperative obstructive episodes
frequently encountered in this series.
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The appealing concepì of sutureless intestinal anastomo-
sis brought researchers and clinicians,1-4 during thè last

two decades, to reconsider thè ideas of 19th century pio-
neering surgeons who invented mechanical devices to allow
approximation and healing of thè cut ends of bowel.5 6 Among
several devices, thè biofragmentable anastomosis ring (BAR)
introduced in 1985 by Hardy et al.? after thè success of thè
first efforts, gained a certain popularity and diffusion.7

Although originally designed for colon resections, thè BAR
proved its usefulness also in small bowel anastomosis8 9 and
it has been successfully used in laparoscopie colon surgery
10 as well as in emergency intestinal resections.1112 Here,
we report a criticai retrospective study based upon our expe-
rience with 68 patients undergoing elective colon surgery.

From thè Department of General Surgery "Platani I"
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Materials and Methods

The charts of 68 patients who underwent elective colon resection
and anastomosis with thè BAR (Valtrac, Davis & Geck) in thè Division
of General Surgery "Flaiani I", S. Camillo Hospital, between January
1993 and December 1996, were retrospectively evaluated. Patients
whose anastomosis was carried out below thè upper third of thè rec-
tum were excluded from this study. There were 40 men and 28 wom-
en with a mean age of 66 years (range 41-90). In ali cases, colon can-
cer was thè indication for surgery. No patient had neoadjuvant or per-
ioperative chemo- and/or radiotherapy. Preoperative bowel prepara-
tions consisted of mechanical cleansing on thè day prior to operation
and antibiotic administration (vancomycin 2 g/day plus piperacillin 6
g/day, or aztreonam 2 g/day plus metronidazole 1 g/day) since three
days prior to operation. Eight patients had righi hemicolectomy, 6
had left hemicolectomy, 30 had anterior resection, 8 had trans verse
colon resection, and 16 had secondary anastomosis after Hartmann pro-
cedure. Sixteen BARs with a diameter of 28 mm and 1.5 mm gap, 16
BARs with a diameter of 28 mm and 2.0 mm gap, and 36 BARs with
a diameter of 31 mmand2.0 mmgap were used. No proximal ileos-
tomy or colostomy was used. Ali anastomoses were located intraper-
itoneally and a silicone rubber tube was left in thè abdomen in ali
cases. Piperacillin 6 g/day, clindamycin phosphate 1.2 g/day, and
tobramycin 200 mg/day were routinely administrated in thè postop-
erative period. In absence of any signs of sepsis, antibiotics were dis-
continued on thè third postoperative day. Dietary intake was begun,
whenever not contraindicated, on thè third-fourth postoperative day
with clear liquids. Regular diet was resumed after a further 2-3 days.
On thè tenth-twelfth postoperative day, a plain abdominal X-ray was
routinely taken. Contras! computed tomography scan of thè abdomen
was performed in those patients with suspicion of anastomosis failure
or postoperative bowel obstruction. The mean follow-up period was
4 months (range 2-6).

Results
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this series. An anastomotic dehiscence occurred in 3 patients (4.4%)
causing peritonitis. Two of them underwent right hemicolectomy and
an end-to-end ileocolostomy using a BAR with a diameter of 31 mm
and 2.0 mm gap was carried out in both patients. The anastomosis fail-
ure was due to ischaemic lesion of thè small bowel close to thè ileoc-
olostomy. Another patient undergoing anterior resection and having
poor preoperative colon cleansing, experienced anastomosis dehis-
cence probably due to a faecal impaction into thè 31 mm BAR with
1.5 mm gap. These patients successfully underwent re-operation and
hand-sewn suture reanastomosis. No other major surgical complica-
tion was encountered.

The mean lime for bowel movement was 3 days (range 2-4). Forty-
eight patients (70.5%) experienced troublesome constipation and
evacuated afterthe sixth postoperative day. A bowel obstruction prox-
imal to thè BAR was confirmed by contrast computed tomographic
scan in 4 cases who have been treated conservatively with thè aid of
cathartics.

Routine plain abdominal X-ray taken on thè tenth-twelfth postop-
erative day showed thè intact BAR in piace in ali cases. The median
length of in-hospital stay was 15 days (range 10-30 days). During
thè follow-up period, none of thè patients was either aware of pass-
ing BAR fragments or experienced obstructìve symptoms.

Discussici! and Conclusions

Good results with thè use of thè BAR have been diffuse-
ly reported by thè most enthusiastic proponents, but literature
often fails to describe thè minor and major problems with
which abdominal surgeons potentially can be faced with in
using this de vice.

Although previous studies reported thè sporadic long-
term occurrence of obstructive symptoms,1314 none has clear-
ly stressed thè clinical importance of a possible occurrence
of bowel obstruction in thè immediate postoperative period
after thè use of thè BAR. Gullichsen,15 in his experimental
work, reported three animals with obstruction at thè BAR
anastomosis and proximal dilatation of thè bowel, and noticed
accumulati on and adherence of bowel content to thè ring.
Bubrick et al.16 reported thè occurrence of this complica-
tion at a slightly higher rate than in thè group of patients
undergoing suture and staple anastomosis, and early post-
operative small bowel obstruction was encountered in 15%
of patients from thè series by Luukkonen et al.14

The high rate of postoperative constipation and delay in
evacuation, even if managed conservatively, had negative
impaci in thè immediate postoperative outcome of our
patients. It seems likely that this phenomenon could be due
to thè relatively higher rate of distai colon resections per-
formed in our series. In fact, this complication did not occur
after ileocolostomy where thè BAR had to be faced with
more liquid bowel content. On thè other hand, ileocolostomies
suffered from two ischaemic failures probably due to a mis-
match between thè size of thè small bowel and that of thè
BAR used. Therefore, we have learned that it is mandatory
to use at least a 31 mm BAR in distai colon resections, where-

as it is safer to use a smaller ring in performing ileocolosto-
mies to avoid any ischaemic small bowel lesion and a subse*-
quent anastomosis failure.

It is also imperative to perform a careful preoperative
intestinal preparation in order to avoid any early impaction
of solid bowel content into thè BAR which could be a poten-
tial cause for postoperative discomfort or anastomosis dehis-
cence as observed in one of our patients.

In conclusion, thè low rate of major complications justi-
fy thè use of thè BAR in elective colon surgery, but thè sur-
geon must be aware of tedious postoperative obstructive epi-
sodes frequently encountered in this series.
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